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The Brain Has a Limited Capacity
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If one-half its load is removed it can 
handle the remainder twice as well.

This merclia »t is overworked. lit* is not milking each > ni r I lie 
protit In- should. lit* is losing money daily h> mil giving his 
allenl ion to important imetiers in I lit* niunugf nit-nl of his hiisi- 
m-ss. ||r is handicapped.

Mort- I Inin half his lira in is working on how to lake* «-art- of 
I lif IIvt* grt-ali*s| troubles in a rt-lall store*—rash salt's, credit 
sales. money rft-fivetl on aironnt. mone> paid out. and money 
changed.

If In* mil> would let a National Cash Register lake rare of 
I In-St- important dctulls lit- rould then give his W llOl.i: ItRAIN 
In I lie hig things that would make his business sueressful. lie 
would he jus| as prosperous and happ> as |lie man opposite.

This merchant is successful. 11 is (train is occupied with the 
hig ami important things that will increase liis business. IIis 
live greatest Irouhles—the handling of cash sS*les. credit sales, 
money received mi account, money paid out. ami money 
changed by himself ami his clerks—are taken care of by a 
National Cash Register.

Ilis whole brain is planning how to increase liis business, lie 
is not worried with the routine matters that are handled far 
better Itv a cash register. He has time for study and for 
recreation, and lie can take freplient vacations, 

lie is an up-to-date business man and liis feel are firmly 
planted on 1 lie road to success.
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